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MISSOULA----MSU White and Copper teams will square off Thursday night at 8 in the 
Montana University spring football game, and coach Ray Jenkins says "it's a tossup" in 
naming one team as favorite* "We've divided our squad right down the line, and I'm sure 
it will be a fine battle,"
The veterans and newcomers have been divided nearly equally, although the Copper team 
will feature six freshmen or transfers in the starting group. Newcomers slated for action 
are tackle Ed Berber, Yakima, Wash,; guard Dan Peters, Butte; guard Jim Bartell, Glencoe, 
111,; tackle Ed Flynn, Milwaukee; end Gene Moe, Helena; and halfback Dick Miller, Hopkins, 
Minn, Veterans on the Copper squad are end Jim Harris, DesMoines, Iowa; center Gary 
Schwertfeger, Milwaukee; quarterback John Schulz, Missoula.; halfback Paul Gustafson, 
Vancouver, B.C.; and fullback Gary Ekegren, Harlem. This team will be coached by Hugh 
Davidson and Hal Sherbeck.
White team starters will he Dale Berry, Fairview, and Howard Schwend, Bridger, ends,
Don Stevlingson, Great Falls, and John Gregor, Shelby, tackles; Jack Shevalier, Helena, and 
Larry Beddes, Billings, guards; Stab Hunton, Miles City, center; Paul Miller, Miles City, 
quarterback; Terry Dillon, Hopkins, Minn., and Steve Wood, Miles City, halfbacks; and 
Gary Smith, Whitefish, fullback. The White team will be coached by Milt Schwenk and Charlie 
Moore.,
A total of 52 gridders will be suited up, and Jenkins says all of them will see action. 
"This is our primary goal in switching the spring game to an intersquad affair. We coaches 
want to get a good look at all the prospects under game conditions," The Grizzlies formerly 
played an alumni team in the spring tussle.
Nearly 1500 Interscholastic participants m i l  be guests of the University at the fray,
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and MSU students will be admitted by showing their activity card. An admission price of 
one dollar will be charged to other patrons.
Spring game starters:
WHITE TEAM POS. COPPER TEAM
Dale Berry (193) LE Jim Harris (192)
Don Stevlingson (212) LT Ed Herber (220)
Jack Shevalier (19M LG Dan Peters (205)
St an Hunt on (186) C Gary Schwertfeger (210)
Larry Beddes (202) RG Jim Bartell (198)
John Gregor (228) RT Ed Flynn (20?)
Howard Schwend (195) RE Gene Moe (205)
Paul Miller (173) QB John Schulz (172)
Terry Dillon (l8^) LHB Paul Gustafson (187)
Steve Wood (l8o) RHB Dick Miller (l82)
Gary Smith (185) FB Gary Ekegren (191)
Colors: White and gold 




Colors: Maroon and silver 
Coaches: Hugh Davidson 
Hal Sherbeck
MISSOULA--The MSU Coaching Clinic, scheduled Friday and Saturday in the MSU Fieldhouse,
will feature two successful Montana high school coaches who are well-known for their out­
standing eight-man football squads, head coach Ray Jenkins has announced.
Lecturing Saturday morning will be Weil Eliason of Hot Springs and Don Keltz of Townsend. 
Eliason will dwell on eight-man defensive football, while Keltz will tal: on offensive phases 
of the small-school sport. Both men won district titles last fall, and their in-,, teams were
scheduled to meet for Montana's eight-man championship when a sudden snow storm cancelled the 
game.
The Friday morning agenda includes Grizzly line coach Milt Schwenk, who will lecture on 
defensive line play; backfield coach Hugh Davidson, who will talk on pass defense and 
backfield drills; and freshman coach Hal Sherbeck, who will deal with end drills.
Jenkins and line assistant Charles Moore will also lecture Saturday morning*
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